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In a vcry reccnt paper， Iithas been shown that there 
exists a set of relations betwecn position moments linearly 
averaged over thc wave function. These relations constitute 
a neccssary condition for the true wave function and they 
provide a sensitive and convenient criterion to assess the ac-
curacy of approximate wave functions. The zero momentum 
energy formula 2• 1 or its modification4 follows from the sim-
plest case of the relations. 
In the present note， we further generalize the above dis-
cussion and show that there also exists a set of relations be-
tween position moments linearly averaged over the wave 
function in a finite domain. The present results will be help-
ful to understand the structure of the Schrるdingerequation 
in a nontrivial manner. The simplest ease may be applied as a 
regional form of the zero momentum energy expression 
which measures the regional accuracy of wave functions. 
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Let us consider the 3N-dimensional (exponcntial) 
Fourier transformation of the N-electron position-space 
Schrるdingerequation in a finite domain D. After integration 
by parts of the kinetic energy term， wc obtain the following 
equatlon: 
E [exp(一ip'r) ] IJ
ニ [exp(ー ip'r)V(r)!tJ + (p2/2)[exp(← ip'r) ]IJ 
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which are linea， averages over the position wave function 
IJ (r) in the domain D. In Eq. ( 1 )， E is thc total cncrgy， V( r) 
the potential energy operator， and r三 {rJ= ('1"2"・，f¥N)
and p={pJ = (PI，P2'…，P1N) represent the 3N Cartesian 
coordinates ofthe position and momcntum vectors for thc N 
electrons. p2/2 = L/~ 1 (pf/2) is thc kinetic energy op肘阿c訂r悶a
tor. (Atomic units arc used throughout.) In Eq. (2h)， 
primes denote the omission ofthe" term， and the domain D 
is assumed to be日pccificdby thc lower (a，) and uppcr (b，) 
limits for the individual Cartc白iancomponent '" i.c.， 
ajぐ勺<b，or D = [a，b] where a = {a) and b =-{b). Ifwc 
set D = (一∞，十∞)， thcn cach term ofthe summation on 
the right-hand side of Eq. ( I ) vanishcs and Eq. ( 1 ) resulls in 
the Schrるdingerequation in momentum叩ace.
Now expanding al thc 3N exponential functions ap-
pearing in Eq. ( 1 ) andcomparing thc coefficients ofthc term 
lJえ1fJJY，WEobtain a H431 0f代 lat川 1S・
.¥N 〆 ¥N 、 1
EI I '十I= 1(I ，>)V(r) I 
¥N r I ¥N ¥ 1 
- (1/2) 2: Jk，(k， -1) I c2(I川II 
¥N (r I ¥N 、:J 1 
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/-;-1 l L¥咋.1 I o'j J I~' 
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k， I " -1 { I，>)1. I ( k"ニ O，I，2，.，K，). (3) 
L 、 1= J I j 'j'J 
Equation (3) rcprcscnls gcncral rclations existing among 
the position momcnls Iincarly averagcd ovcr thc wavじrunc-
tion iげthcdomain D. Thc uppcr hound K" ror the cxponcnt 
k" may or may not bc linitc depcnding on the lincar intcgra-
bilityl.弓orthc position wavc runctionψ(r). Thc truc wavc 
function must satisfy al ofthcsc rclations and hcncc Eq. (3) 
can bc uscd as a critcrion ror assc品目ingtheaじcuracyof ap-
proximatc wave runctions. High scnsitivity of the criterion 
ofthis kind (which is Iincar in thc wavc funじlioncrror) has 
been already dcmonstratcd.I-.1.!，-x For a spccial casc or 
D= (ー ∞，十∞)， lhc Iast lcrm on thc righl-hand sidc or 
Eq. (3) vanishcs and thc known rcsults ror an infinitc do-
main 1 arc rcproduccd. 
If we put k"ニ Oand(a"，b，) = (∞，+∞) in Eq 
(3) except for k 1 and (a I，bl)， we obtain a 日ctof singlc com-
ponent relalion日:






































where '1 can be replaccd with any other componcnt of thc 
3N-dimensional vector r. Equation (4) also constitutes a 
necessary condition for the true wave function. For the sim-
plest case of k 1 =0， Eq. (4) reduces to 
E [1]μ 二[V( r) J IJー(1叶三l (5a) 
from which we obtain 
EZ川 (al.bI)=Ez"， (D)
ニ f[V(r)J/)-(I /2 )r~l )/[IJ/)， (5b) 
1 O'J J IJ， J 
where a J and b J are so chosen that [ I J /)ヂO.Equation (5b) 
is a rcgional rorm of the zero momentum cncrgy (ZME) 
formula. The original ZME exrヲrcssionassumes thc integra-
tion ovcr an infinitc domain and thc second tcrm or the nu-
merator or Eq. (5b) docs not appear. J ，2 From this choice of 
the domain， however， the original ZME rormula su仔crsa 
restriction to its applicahility that the wavc funじtion日hould
bc spatially totally symmetric，2-4日inccothcrwise the rormu-
la always results in an indeterminate % form. The proposed 
modification4 avoids this difficulty by considering a higher 
moment Iinearly averaged over thc wavc runction 
On the other hand， the present regional form of the 
ZME expression I Eq. (5b) ] removeぉtheindcterminate case 
by an appropriatc choice 01' thc integral domain D. More 
significantly， Eq. (5b) cnablcs us to measurc thc aじじuracyor 
wavc runction日insomc spccific rじgionor intcrcst. The gradi-
cnt term in Eqs. (5) acじountsror the kinetic cnergy contri-
bution at thc boundary surfacc of thc domain. 
UscofEq. (3) or (4)， instcad ofEq. (5a)， allows us to 
dcrive a gcncralizcd form of thc rcgional ZM E formula， but 
its practical applications secm r<Jther involvcd， For a partiじm
ular casc. of D→o or b.. a， al 01' t hcsc 1じgionalformulas 
rcducc apparcntly to pointwisc formulωーHowcvcr，they arc 
nothing but thc original Sじhrodingcrcquation and thc wcll-
known local encrgy formulaリJ()in posilion-spacc. In lhis 
日cnsc，thc prescnt rcgional ZME cxpre山ionsgive a bridgc 
hctween thc local cncrgy and zcro momcntum encrgy formu-
las， which mcasurc the point wisc and avcragc aじcuraclc日，
rcspcctivcly. 
A simplc cxamplc to illustratc thc usc of thc regional 
ZM E rormula [Eq. (5h) j will bc an cxamination of a singlc 
s-typc Gaussian approximalion to the ground-statc hydro 
gcn atom. For thc optimum exponcnt a =日/91T，the regional 
ZMEs are evaluatcd to bc -0.502 941， -0.536496， 
0.986802， -1.787996， and-2.916926， respcctively， 
ror thc rcgions (aJ，hJ) = (0，1)， (1，2)， (2，3)， (3，4)， and 
(4，5)， whilc the ZME (ror an infinitc rcgion) is 
-0.600211. Comparison of thcsc valucs togcthcr with the 
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average and exact energies suggests that the regional ZME 
may be rather more sensitive to the asymptotic behavior 
than to the cusp behavior of wave functions. 
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